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Beachy Cream organic ice cream, healthy comfort food- Catering, Santa Monica
storefront- May 2015
We just had a delightful experience at the Beachy Cream store on Wilshire and 12th in Santa Monica as Hannah (the
beachy cream gal working) was so nice and helpful. We really enjoyed the healthy options of grilled cheese on wheat or
gluten-free bread, grass fed hot dogs (definitely go for the pretzel bun) and the bean and meat chili which had a little
kick to it. But of course the main reason we visited was for the incredible ice cream. They have so many unique flavors,
you cannot go wrong.

Beachy Cream (http://www.beachycream.com/), an organic ice cream company with a storefront in Santa Monica, is
launching its full-service, organic catering menu (complete with gluten-free and vegan options) just in time for summer.
From birthday parties to corporate events, Beachy Cream has the healthy comfort food guests are craving, offering ice
cream sundae bars and mashed potato bars, grilled cheese sandwiches, hot dogs and more. The in-demand organic ice
cream company can liven up events with an appearance from the pin-up-inspired Beachy Cream Girls, who
simultaneously cool things down by serving the company’s famous ice cream sandwiches from “cigarette trays”, and
more.
Catering their tasty events to fit each client’s needs, Beachy Cream can serve anywhere from 20 to 2,000 guests and
orders can be delivered or picked-up from the Santa Monica store. The company offers a variety of mouthwatering
and fun options for events:

Stack Your Own Hot Dog Bar

Mashed Potato with Marvelous Toppings Bar

Grilled Cheese Sandwiches and the Godmother of Malibu’s Tomato Bisque Soup

Ice Cream Cart with the Famous Ice Cream Sandwiches or Create Your Own Sundae Bar
Beachy Cream has served the crème de la crème at many high-profile events and parties, including the Elton John Aids
Benefit Oscar Party, the American Idol Los Angeles Auditions, serving cast and crew (including Ryan Seacrest), a wedding
for two Facebook executives with attendees including Mark Zuckerberg, Maria Shriver's Best Buddies Fundraiser, John
Paul DeJoria and a variety of others.
About Beachy Cream:
Beachy Cream believes that ice cream should be a fun experience and its philosophy is that customers shouldn’t have to
worry about what’s in their frozen treats. Because of this, the certified organic company uses only organic ingredients to
create its smooth and creamy signature ice cream, all of which is made in small batches, with locally sourced and
sustainable ingredients.
The company has received very positive media coverage in, and on, news outlets that include KTLA 5 Los Angeles,
American Express OPEN Forum, Angeleno, C Magazine, Huffington Post, Los Angeles Business Journal, Long Beach PressTelegram, Organic Authority and many others.
For more information, visit http://www.beachycream.com/.

